Deborah Kay Church
August 18, 1957 - December 22, 2020

Deborah Kay Church, age 63, of Bluff City, Tennessee went home to be with the Lord on
Monday, December 21, from her home, following a long battle with diabetes. Deborah was
born in Columbus, Ohio to the late James E. Church and Rita Catherine Henson Church.
In addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by her grandparents, Jack and
Nellie Henson.
Deborah had worked as a night auditor at the Red Roof Inn Hotels for over 20 years. She
was a very independent lady and loved animals and art, she was a very creative and
special lady. Deborah loved taking care of all the stray animals and loved feeding them
and loving them.
Those left to cherish her memory include one brother, James Christopher Church and wife
Joyce, of Piney Flats, TN and one sister, Rita Robin Woods, of Bluff City, TN. Several
nieces and nephews also survive.
No formal services are scheduled at this time.
Those who prefer memorials in lieu of flowers, may make donations to any local animal
shelter in loving memory of Deborah.
The Church family is in the service of Tetrick Funeral Home-Bluff City. 245 Main Street
Bluff City, TN 37618. 423.538.7131 http://www.tetrickfuneralhome.com

Comments

“

I was so sorry to hear of Deborah's passing. She was such a good friend to me in the
years after my husband passed. She helped me so much! I enjoyed laughing with
her and going to breakfast with her after we worked our shifts at different hotels. This
world sure has lost a very big hearted person! My deepest condolences to her family
and friends and co-workers! Jane Talbert

Jane Talbert - January 14 at 01:48 AM

“

Vickie Jones lit a candle in memory of Deborah Kay Church

Vickie Jones - December 27, 2020 at 12:14 PM

“

I'm so sorry for your family's loss

Tena webb Buckles - December 26, 2020 at 08:58 AM

“

So sorry to hear of Deborahs passing. We enjoyed talking with her and her niece
when she would go on her walks.
Prayers for the family .

Connie Leonard - December 26, 2020 at 08:37 AM

